
Pit. HKIGGS' CASE.
It Comes Up in the Presbyteri.

an Assembly.

PATTOirs EEPOHT ON THE MATTER.

h 4JumiIi. Infr the Assaembly
Mated, as Viewed by the Learned

Tlie Propniilt Ion That the Fight
Will 11a Made Over Accepted and the
Report Ordered Trioted Parkharst
Expresses Uimnelf on IlevUioo-H- lg
Money in thurcnei and Parsonage.
DEmotY, .May 28.-- The case of Dr.

Srigis.lirofesnorof biblical theology in the
Union Theoljicnl seminary, New Yorfe,
who is charged with heresy in not believ-
ing certain part of the Bible, came up for-
mally for the first time in the Presbyterian
general assembly yesterday. Dr. Pulton
obtained leav to read so much of the re-

port on -- theological semiaarie as bear '

on the ste of Dr. Briggs, in order that it
may be printed and distributed to the as-
sembly when it comes up for action. '

Sixty-thre- e presbyteries, whoa names he
.read, Lave orertureJ the assembly as to
the utterance of Dr. Brigs. Some ak
specific action, but the majority leave to
the a,mbly what it shall be.

Duration Itefnre the Conference.
The committee replies to so much of the

report of the Union Theolojical ssminar;
beiir on Dr. BrisK' appointment or

transfer to tlie chair ot biblical theology,
at foilow: "Our duty is a delicate one,
especially as the presbytery ot New York
is trying him onthe charge of heresy,
tnut not prejudse a cae which at some
time must tome before us on appeal. The
question before us is not that of his doc-
trinal soundness but that of the approval
of Lis election by the assembly. We have
examined the coustit ut ional requirements
as to the duty and power of the assembly
in assenting to or forUdJiug t,uch ap-
pointment or transfer.''

Iut Ite seltlei! Now if at All.
Dr. P.itton quoted from the records, as

well as from appointments of professors
that have cunviuced the committee thatthe has power to forbid the
transfer. "We should have been willingto recommend the referencj of the subject
to a committee to report to the nest as-
sembly, i.ut the control of the assembly-ove- r

the matter ceases with the present
session. We must act now if at all. We
adm;t that in one view the trustees may
have ground for their denial of the ricn't
of the assembly to veto the transfer of a
professor from one chair to another.Besides, the assembly is one partv to a
compact with the Union Theological sen.
inary nud must Oe cautious in actiu
on it.

Views of the Trustees.
"The trustees of the seminary consider

that the origu.J appointment ui'ves
anu ttjat this assembly has a TtUx to for-
bid; Lut trau.fer simply assigns duty and
with that the assembly has uo ruht to in-
terfere. Now while we think the assem-
bly has control of both, yet. in view of the
cordial relations always existing between
it audthe trustees of this seminary it
would be proper to appoint a committee
of conference with them to report to the
next assembly.

Disapproval Kecorauiended.
'In accordance with these views the

committee recommeud that the assem-
bly disapprove of the appointment of Dr.
Charles Briggs to the Edward Kobinson
chair of biblical theology of Union Theo-
logical seminary, and'ihaf a commute;
ot conference with the trustees of thai
institution be appointed by the assembly
ta report to the next assembly" There-por- t

was accepted on motion of Dr. Proud-li- t,

of Baltimore, and the clerk ordered to
have the report printed.

Ho

OR. PARKHURST ON REVISION.

He Characterizes the eiort ou
That Milyect.

Dr. Parkhurst. who is expected to te
the leader in Dr Briggs' defeuse, gave his
views ou revision to a reporter. Said he:
"Revision must come. Theology must
grow. All things that have life must
grow, and growth means change. I don't
believe in tying a man or church down to
ideas of a man that's been dead three
hundred years. Changes that will com
will recoguiu more fully the divine love
in connection with justice and law of
God." The report of the present revision
committee as published could only be
characterized by Dr. Parkhurst as "a
damnation report with a gospel tall "

Some Other ltuoineas Attendeil To.
During the session of the assembly

there was a good deal of business trans-
acted. Bev. llerrick Johnson, of Chicago,
for the committee on exhibit ut the
World's fair, reported in favor of such a
display. It was possible to make a
splendid display, and the other denomin-
ations would joi i with the Presby teriaus.
The move required money aud work.
The report was adopted. Greetings were
telegraphed to the assembles of the
Cumberland, Southern and Reformed
Presbyterians. Rev. .1. II. Dubs, repre-seutint- c

the Germun Reformed chu rch of
the Uuited States, and R- - G. W. Cham-
berlain, of the Prest.yteriau church of
Brazil, were introduced aud made ad-
dresses.

Valu? of Church Properly.
The committee ou church erection re-

ported that the income last 3"ear was tltl,-04- i
An estimate of the value of church

property was presented, siiowiug the fol-
lowing: Churches !'M,M4; parsonage,
J5.447.4U0; total. ?T4.'J4 l, M. Averaga value
of churches, tlu.JkH). Two-third- s of the
f74,0O(',(HXi belongs to t he churches ia the
synods of New Yor'i. New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania aud Baltimore. The" church
contributions of these synods were
tv(4. 13outof a total of tK),5lt'J 87 almost
two-third- s. One hundred aud fifty thou-
sand was named as the sum to be aimed
at by this board this year.

Itaptist ISible Society.
Cincinnati, O.. May 28. The officers

and board of managers of the Americau
Bible society of which lion. Enoch L.
Fancber. LL. D., of New York, is presi-
dent, held their seveuty-Iilt- h aunual
meeting yesterday at the St. Clair hotel.
Among thoe in attendance were: W. J.
Vyers, Wanash, Ind.; J. Z. Evans, Minne-
apolis; It. W. Hughes, Grinnell, la.;T. S.
Gillette, Cleveland, O., and Geo. W.
Wainwright, Blair, Neb.

4.
The Preacher Must Pay the Rent.

BiR.MlNbU.iU, Ala., May 2d At the aft-
ernoon sessiou of the Presbyterian assem-
bly it was decided that when a church
tarnishes a preacber with a manse the
rent must be deducted from his salary.
An answer to au overture from the West
Hanover presbytery clearly explaining

(he church's doctrine on temperance, sa
lens idat -- all our members be requested
to abstain."

The I'nlted Presbyterians.
Princeton, Ind., May 28. The biennial

conference of the general assembly of the
United Presbyteriaa church in the
United States, opened here yesterday
with a large attendance of clerical and
lay delegates, representing all the
churches of the country. A large
amount of business of importance to the
denomination is on the programme for
consideration. The assembly will be in
session one week.

Will Not Indorse Rrcoka,
Chicago, May 2S.-- The Chicago Epis-

copal diocesan convention voted for stand
ing committee yesterday, and elected the
following: Rev. D. S. Phillips, R8V. T. M.
Morrison. Ilv. & R. Bishop, C. R. Larra-be- e.

A, T. Lay, F. B. Peabody. Thesegentlemen are equaHy divided on thematter of the elusion of Phillips Brooksas bishop of Massachusetts, and standinga tie t is indorsement by this diocese willfaiL

HE DECLINED A DRINK,

ADd Cot Knife Driven Into Bis Brain
.1 Montana Item.

GfiEAT Falls, Mont., May 2S. News
has reached here of a cowardly murder in
liarker mining camp, sixty miles from
this city, which occurred Sunday night.
oonn a. lee, a Polander, while drunk
asueit itidgeway, a stage driver, to
drink. He refused, when Lee, without
warning, drew a dirk and stabbed him in
the forehead with terrible force, the knife
penetratiug the brain. Ridgeway fell and
uieu soon alter. Ihe murderer cut a bv
stauder named McDean, who attempte
to interfere, inflicting a dangerous wouu
on the right baud.

Capture of the Murderer.
He then rau down the gulch, secured

rifle aud belt of cartridges aud took t
me mountains. A posse heavily at me
.cui, iu jiursun immediately. Use is a

uauerous character, having killed tvmen belore ia Idaho. A telecram sta
that Lee has been captured about twenty
nines irom liarKer. It is doubtful if he
iives to be tried.

WOMEN FIGHT WITH KNIVES.

Oue of Them Dies Shortly After the Kn
counter.

jiay s. Aoout ten davs
ago Nellie L'laypool and Fannie Hardin
j oung colored prostitutes, were arrested
and sentenced to one week's imprisua
meut. iue Hardin girl accused Nellie of
furuishiug evidence against her, and
s a ore vengeance. Ihe women were lib
er.ited Mouday, and began searching :
eacn other. 1 hey met onthe sidewalk
oa Commercial avenue, aud began a duel
w.iu h.nves. Ihe Claypool woman wa
iue nearer aud less expert with tlieweapon, aud went down first, her autago
nist repeatedly driving the knife into he
f .......... . . .

' i oieasi, m;er sue ieiL Ihe un
.! l uumc uuuiau was carried into a sa

ue. n u;. . una uieu a lew uuuuieslater, lnellardiu woman was arrested
Her arms and lace bear half a doen bad
cuts. Mie declares she acted ia silf Je
leuse.

Mabbetl His llival to Death.
HONLO CIIT, Tex., May auuel

Gonzales, noted as the best wrestler an I
most retkless horsemen in all this t!,
tr:ct, anu owner of a cattle ranch, fell in
iw.o miiu auiodu --Mendoza, a yountt
u.iunter 01 a neighboring cattlemau.and
s ie agreed to marry him. Lduardo Val
drz. a younc rancher from the otuer side
o. the Kio Grande, came along and made
iove toAntonia, who deserted her first
lover. Gonzales met vuld.-z- e ou the
street here 1 uesday and piutig-- d a huut
ltiii-knif- e tuto his side. Yalde fell dead.
uouzaies is in jail. He treats the matter
coolly, and says he has money to pay L i
way out. The cirl is also seeniinirlv in.
different.

Time ou the linte Course.
CHICAGO, May 2b The winning horses

in West ?Hde park events yesterday were;
Ben Kurtz, mile, 0:5!; Geraldine, f
mile, lilS-i- : Davidson, pi, furlongs, l:52s;
Enterprise. mile, 1:1S;S4; Fred Taral.'
mile, l:ls:v

Latoma. Ky., May 28. Follow ing are
gnen iue winners at the races here yts--
leruay: .Ujienie. lurloncs, ;:5'ji4"
Marplot. 1 mile 2J yards, l:45;4'; Eli, 1 k
limes. l:o;-T- : High Tariff, 1 mile, 1:44;
xjouuon, a mile, U:4S,si.

1 he Outside Creditors Not "iu It."
Atlanta, Ga, May 2i The creditors

of Ryan, whose store is in the sher--
iff' I......1. :... u.iuus, are jiouring m Irom every
uirection. iue mortgages filed now
amount to nearly l,io,000, of which
H'ki.imj i in the shane of notes intlnr.i
by Ryan's lather aud brother, who are se-
cured by mortgages on the stock ia theure. i nis put the outside creditors to
liieamouutof W,Oju to whistling, andt iey are prepanui; to fight the validity ofthe mortgages cf the Ryan family andLlaUiu.

That ou H m. I'oor Nose.
Fakmingtos, Mo., May 28. Martin

Burbaugh, aa old mm, had been missing
for three mouths. Tuesday his remains
were found within 300 yards of his son's
residence. The head was separated from
the body, and the latter was badly

liis soasays that be had often
been within fifteen feet of the place where
the boJy was found, but had never sus-pect- e

I the proximity of his father'scorpse. The coroner is holding au in-
quest.

Must Uo Hack to Germany.
Washington- - Citt, May 2s. Mrs. Janua

Hianicke, German, 71 years old, sufferinc
frjm Lupus, a loathsome and contagious
disease, was ordered back to Germany
yesterday by the treasury departmeut.
Her son, who lives iu Illinois, offered to
give bond that she should not become a
public charge, but the bond was refused,
as it would not bo good against con-tugio- n.

I'olygaiuUts Are Undesirable.
Washington Cur, May 2&. -- Secretary

Foster yesterday enunciated a new line of
policy, holding that polygamists come
under the debarred class of immigrants,
aud hereafter should not be allowed to
enter the Uuited States. As a starter
Holyer Peterson aud wife, Swedish polyg-
amists, have been ordered back to Swe-
den. '

Ue Saved Charlotte Cukhmwu's Life.
Boston'. May 2& Capt. Cornelius Lov- -

ell, a strong temperance advocate, died in
East Boston Tuesday, aged 80. When a
boy Capt. Lovell saved the life a girl later
the actress Charlotte Cushman, by jump-in- g

fro ii a wharf at UsterTille, on Cane
Cod, and bringing her to shore just us
she was about sinking for the last time.
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QUITE UNEXPECTED

The Action of the Ohio Farm-er- s

Convention.

A TALK THAT LASTED SEVEN HOURS

And Ende.1 ln Ttofusul to Join the Third
Tarty Movement Only One Majority
Against the Proposal, However A
Platform Adopted That Seems Aimed
at Senator Sherman Logan's ,103,
Hold a Reception at Springfield, Ilia,

The Maryland Alliance.
Colcmbis, O., May 28 About 200 dele-gat- e

were present when the meeting of
the Ohio Farmers Union was called to
order yesterday. It was a representative
gathering, however, and included dele-
gates from the Alliance, Grange, Patrons
Of Iudustry and several other farmers,
societies. S. 1L Ellis, who is master of
the Ohio State Grange, presided, and the
session was opened, as was that in Cin
cinnati, by prayer and singing. The en-

tire forenoon session was spent in per-
fecting an organization, arranging for the
appointment of the committees on credet.
tials, resolutions, etc. These all reported
in due time, the permanent organization
was made and the convention got to work,

lty a Mighty Narrow Mnjority.
The chief matter of discussion was the

question of indorsement of the People'
party. A resolution in favor of this
action was offered and from 4 to 11 p. m.
the fight raged. Finally a vote was
taken, and the resolution defeated 04 to
f The third party movement was led by
President Ellis, of the state Grange,
President Likins of the Open Alliance.

Lecturer Miller Inirvis and
others. Col. J. H. Bingham, Gen. Hnrst.
and many or the best known figures in
Utn o larmers organizations vehemently
ocposeu me P'an ot independent action.
iniring the evening session many poli
ticians were on me noor of the conven-
tion and, mingling freely with the dele'
gates, endeavored to influence them for
or against the resolution.

The Wiseacres Were All Wrong.
1 his action of the union iu refnsiuc to

endorse the third party movement in Ohio
was somewhat unexpected. The iudica- -
nous uurini: me entire day ha 1 been to
the effect that the third party men would
meet with very slight although very de
ternuned opposition. Immediately after
le. eating the resolution the couvention

adjourned to meet at the call of the exec
utive committee No effort was made to
secure a reconsideration of the vote bv
vnicli the resolution had been lost, aud itwas inus ehVctually killed.

Money A.l Lib. aud Prohibition.
ihe loilo-viu- g are the planks of tLe

platform adopted: Equal and fair distri
bution of the necessary burdens of taxa

tion on all forms of wealth, to be listed at
ctual value less actual indebtedness; a

system of school books at actual cost of... l.li uom.-aL.ou- : suppression ot traffic in in
toxicating i quors as a bevjrae: sunpres
non of tree railroad passes, or other gifts.

unoe legislatures, judges of courts.
county auditors and other public officials
the issue of not less than fjJ nercanita of
f ul lepal tender money to consist of gold
and silver, ou parity with each other and
I aper. tor tlie carrying out of thisdeclara- -
t on of principles we declare in favor of
and recommend to the farmers see to itt iat no man be elected as a representative
or senator irom any agricultural district
in uijio wno will not stand squarely upon
tins platform.

LOGAN'S STALWART BRAVES.

Keception of the lOIl Who Stood by the
"ltlact Egle" in 1883.

Ml:iN-GFIEL- Ills., May 2S. The "Lo
gan ll'is'' society, composed of the mem-
bers of the legislature which elected Gen.
John A. Logan to the United States sen
ate in 1SS5, held a reception and business
meeting last evening at t he Leland hotel.
fo. lowed by a banquet. There were
about thirty-fiv- e members of the society
present. Officers were elected as follows:
President, J. B. Messick. St. Clair: vice
prisident. F. S. Baird. Cook: secretarv T

L. Hiatt, DuPage; senreant-at-arm- s. Sen
ator Charles Crawford, Cook; necrologist.
senator i.. c MacUillan, Cook; poet,
W. H. Collins, Adams.

The Toasts That Were. Irnnk.
Senator Charles E. Fuller presided at

the banquet. An address of welcome was
delivered by Governor Fifer. and toasts
were responded to as follows: The Con-
tests of lst5 and Senator Charles
Crawford; -- In the Upper House," Senator
.T. C. MacMillan; Ltgan the Friend of
Mankind," Representative W. H. Morris;
A Still Huut " Rnreseutative W. H.

Weaver: "A Night Session," Representa
tive-J- . B. Messjek; ''Reminiscences of the
Conest ot IsVi," Representative V. E.
Ma.on; Our Comrades." HcnrrscnfaiirA
W. C. Headen; "The Black Eagle," Sena-tor M. W. Mathews.

Donnelly the Alliance Candidate.
New Yoke, May muel P. Snyder.

from Minnesota, said to
reporter: "It is hard to say what figure

the third party will cut in the nest com.
paign. 1 blieve, if the Alliance nomi
nates a candidate for president, that Ig-
natius Donnellv will be the man WhiiA
I am not iu the slightest degree iu sympa- -
luj wnu his political ideas, I regard him
abo it the brainiest man the AlliMnc Iik.
jq he country. From an intellect ni.1
standpoint he tops away over Senator
Peflei, of Kausas or the others who are
prouiueut in the third party movement."

The Maryland Alliance.
Baltimore, Md., May 2S.-- The legisla

tive committee of the Farmers' Alliance
or aryland met yesterday and adopted a
reso utiou recommending that the countv
associations demand recosiuition in thnom nating conventions, irrespective ofparty, and insist upon jiauiine the rmdi.tiatea for the legislative norr.inn nf th
ticktts. Not hiug transpired in regard tothe third party movemeut.

A Portrait of Orover Cleveland.
WASHINGTON ClTT, Alay 2S. A life siza

oil painting of Cleveland
was uung up in the vestibule of the exec
utive mansion Tuesday. The nictnr
consilered a fair likeness. It tr.r..
considerable attention from viit
After hanging in its present position forsever U months it will be placed among
the portrait of former Dresidenta in th
private part of the White House.

A Prle Tighter Held In Bonds.Ltj N, Ma&s., May 28. Harrv Tracer, of
Caml ridge, charged with caminir th
death of John Burns in a glove fight Mon-
day evening, has been held In 3,000 tothe superior court in October.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIKARY SPECIFICS

For Sorses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Eogs.
AND FOUXTBY.

000 Page Bank on Treatment ofAnimaland Chart Bent Free,
crura (FeTeni,CoBKetlens,Tnflamniatiea
A. A.Hpinl Meainaritia, Milk Over.B. II. strains, Lameneoa, RheanatismC. C..Iisieniper, fiasal Discharges.
Il.D. Bota or ftraba, tVaram.
E. E.Cosha, Heaves, Pneumonia.F. J Colic ertirineo, Bellracbe.lVV.,V,c,lp,'IaeJ Hemorrhages.H.U.I rinary and Kidney Iti senses.Iim.e, Mange.J.K.Diseases ef JUigestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over SO dosesX - - .60(stable Case, with Rpeclflce, Manu&L

etenaary Cure Oil and Medlcator, ST.00Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - . j.oo
Sold bT Drnegists; Sent Prepaid anywhereand many quantity on Beceipt of Price.

HtTMPHRETS' MEDICINE CO,Corner William and John Sta., New York.

inTjurnnEYS'
HOKEOPATHIC f flfsnrMrIA J If

m i u onry ncceanru rameay for
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd Proatration, from over-wor- k other canjiea.
1 per viaL S Tiala and lanre vial powder.Jor fA.Isold sy TiHcrmrsTs, aent poarpeld on receipt

of MEDICINE
Cor. William and John Sts N. Y.
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$100 And Upwards
CAN BI INVESTED If

A POSITIVE AMD SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full pnrticularo and

I'roptctns can be had
on ajp!icst'on or adressin

S- - L- - SIMPSON. Banker,
64 Broadway, N. Y.

MANHOOD RESTORED
thr wtnltTful remt.Mt.KKi-'.i;:ift.- atom!

i j M'a aieinorv,
V! f Brain Kiwtrr.Nicht It

N rvouMies", all dr.-u- andt lots of power, in cither ?vx.

X j4L. jtS. Cr xrfssivp mj of tnbarro!
BFroaa akd nt riN. or Hirrulunt. which ioinlead u uid re and insanitT. . F.K V K KFI l 0 Klkc Ht- -, 1 hicaco. t pr tax, postpaid. 6 for u.
For pale In Fork Uland by HarTz A Bahuen,

Thinl &Ttnuc and Twentieth street

-- r.

scDiSEASESos
NOW I mrr himro.

BE w J n C. Umj gi KkKKT
Chii or wild for nirular oontaimntf
xUf mo't narrelonii ujtp of font-um-

:j'n. Cancer, Rripr ? th$r&t, Scrofma,
Kcftma, Syphii.0th-umatKr- t'v
arrh. Tuinr, Stoa,,iiJi Trn!b tc
rtr. TOO KtlROfrrnnv nor w nntn'

sT'fartM.-rywM-'v- . RAniW rirKo'-- i klllKai.rbora aal Ada Ptr!. (HIUmi. li--

--NEW MUSIC HOUSE- -

No. 1804 Second AvTNirj.

Housel, Woodyatt & Co.,
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This firm Lave the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

Fieirjos evici Oro-aqs-.

WEBER, DECKED BROS., WHEEL0CK.
ESTEY, AND CAMP GO PIANOS,

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN- D

YDTEY ORGANS.
tSA Vu-i;- .iidi-- f.

CHA8. DANNACHER,
Proprietor of ite Brady Street

Oi
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a!-- o of si r h '

All kind? of Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Honees F'ower Stor- e-block north of Cet.tra! Park, he !a!g.-;- t in &H Brdy Street, Davenport. I;a.

This space is reserved for a plat of
SCHNELL'S ADDITION TO THE CITY OF

ROCK ISLAND,
which is opened for the sale of lots. It is loca-

ted south of Ninth avenue between Twen-

tieth and Twenty-fourt- h streets.
The Plat will be ready in a few davs.

Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

We are openln, ta. most complet. line of Hardware peci.Hie. erer .a Bacatoland beside onr rerular s of staple and builder Bardwwa
Mechanics' tools.

Poeket, Tables Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Steel Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Eto.

BPICIALTUCS-Ot- o, Cook, RanSeN -- Florida-or. Ste- a- BoU.r rurGerm Proof F,ter. EccZ, F,rli8..t Irom work, PlnmUng, Copper.nU.hms Eteam rl,.
BAKER 8c HOUSMAN,

1823 Second avenue, Rock Island.
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